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The Powhatan Up r i s i ng of Ma r ch 22 , lG21/22, was thE 
s i ngle most s i gn i f i cant event of Anglo- Ind i an re l at i o  � 
i n  V i rg i n i a. An ear l y example of a nat i v e cu l ture's 
re b el 1 i on aga i nst i ntrud i ng Eu r opean c i v i I i zat i on, thE 
upr i s i ng cl i maxed a me r e  decad e an d a ha l f  of i nter-
c u ltural contact. Its i mpact upo n  trans-Atlantic 
i d eology an d pol i c y was imp r ess i v e: i t  b rought to an 
e n d  the f i rst (forty year) phase of B r i t i sh i ll1per i al i s� 
accelerated V i rg i n i a's u n i qu e  c o u rse of d e velopment, 
an d hastened  the doom of an Ame r i can In d i an emp i re w i th 
vast potent i a l . 
The 162 2  upr i s i ng i s  an authe nt i c  h i sto r i cal  
watershed, but  i t  is an eve nt so fam i l i ar that h i s­
tor i a ns ha v e  rarely seen the n e c ess i ty for deta i l ed 
a n alys i s. N o  s i zab l e  scho l a r l y  acc o u nt of the upr i s i n� 
has ever been  pu b l  i shed. Because of th i s  ser i ou s  h i s-
tor i ograph i cal n eg l ect an d b ecause of the mushroom i ng 
i nterest i n  both Nat i ve-Amer i can stu d i es an d colon i a l 
Chesa pea ke h i sto ry , a monograph foc us i ng upon events oil 
1 6 2 2  and set w i th i n  the context of Br i t i sh i mper i al i s� 
i s  n e eded to f i ll an inte rpr etat i v e vo i d. 
Th i s  stud y ,  i n  i ts present form cou l d  not have beer 
wr i tten a few years ago. The 1 960:s and 1970's pro-
d u c ed the re l evant i nterp retat i ons an d the reawaken e d  
consc i ousn ess requ i s i te fo r a r e v i s i on o f  V i rg i n i a's 
early h i sto ry ItJr i tten from an i nte rcultura l perspective· 
In the past d ecad e , r espected h i stor i ans of colon i al 
"Barbarous Massacre" Reconsidered 
Ame r i ca have retold the Eng1 ish s to ry , 1 w h i l e 
et hnoh i s t o r i a n s  a n d  a n t h ro po l og i s t s  con t i n u e  to  
resea r c h  and  a n a l y z elva r i ou s  a s pec t s  o f  t he Pow h a t a n  
pa s t .  2 
However , co n c e r n i ng t h e  162 2 u p r i s i n g i t s e l f ,  t he 
h i s to r i og ra p h y  r ema i n s n o ta b l y  s ha l l ow a n d  d ef i c i e n t .  
Aft e r  t h ree a n d a h a l f  c en t u r i es of  myop i c  a n d  my t ho ­
poe i c  Ang l o -Amer i c a n  h i s t o r i ca l  i n t e r p ret a t i on ,  t he 
i mpo r t a n t d et a i l s  o f  t he u p r i s i n g - - c a u s a t i on ,  t i m i n g ,  
ra t i ona l e , a n d  r a m i f i ca t i o n s -- s t i l l  l a n g u i s h i n  t he 
s hadows o f  fa c t u a l o b s c u r i t y .  A l t ho u g h  t he r e  a re n o  
books , es s a y s , o r  eve n  d i s s e r t a t i on s  d ev o t ed to  t he 
top i c ,  a n y  n ew i n t e r p reta t i on o f  t he u p r i s i n g mu s t  be  
1 7 
l E spec i a l l y  r e l ev a n t  a n d  i mpo r t a n t  h a v e  been t he 
con t r i bu t i on s  of P h i l i p  L .  B a r bo u r : The Three Wo�lds of 
Captain John Smith ( Bo s t o n , 196 4 ) ;  ed . ,  The James town 
Voyages under the Firs t Charter� 1606-1609, Ha k l u y t  
Soc i ety , 2 d  S er . , C X X X V I -C X X X V I I ,  2 v o l s .  ( C a mb r i d g e ,  
1 968 ) ; Pocahontas and Her Wor ld ( Bo s ton , 196 9 ) ;  a n d  t he 
new ed i t i on of t he wo r k s  of C a p t . Joh n  S m i t h ,  n ow i n  
p rog res s ;  a n d  o f  E d mu n d  S .  Mo r g a n : American Slavery� 
American Freedom: The Ordea l of Co lonia l Virginia ( New 
Yo r k , 1975 ) . 
2 S i g n i f i ca n t  i s  t he wo r k  of C h r i s t i a n F .  Fees t , a 
V i e nnese  a n t h ro po l og i s t :  " Powh a t a n :  A S t u d y  i n  
Po l i t i ca l  O r ga n i za t i on , " i n  Wiener Volkerkundlicher 
Mitteilungen , V I I ( 1 9 6 6 ) , p p . 69-8 3 ;  I IV i rg i n i a I n d i a n 
M i s c e l l a n y , 1 1 2 pa r t s , i n  Archiv fur VoZkerkunde , xx 
(19 66), pp . 1 -7 ,  XX I I ( 19 67) , p p . 5 - 2 5 ; a n d  I I Seven t een t h  
Cen tu ry V i r g i n i a A l go n q u i a n P o p u l a t i on E s t i ma t es , 1 1 
Archaeo l og i ca l  Soc i et y  of  V i rg i n i a ,  Quarterly Bu l l e tin , 
XXV I I I ( 1 973 ) , p p . 6 6 - 79 . A 1 s o  re  1 eva n  t i s Lew i s  R .  
Bi nford , I IA rc ha eo l o g i ca l  a n d E t h n o h i s t o r i ca l I n ves t i ga ­
t i on of C u l t u ra l D i ve r s i t y a n d  P rog r es s i ve Dev e l o pme n t  
among Abo r i g i n a l  C u l t u res o f  Coa s t a l  V i r g i n i a a n d  No r t h  
Caro l i n a ll ( P h . D .  d i s s . , A n t h ro po l og y , U n i v .  of M i c h i ga n ,  
1 9 64), and  Dou g l a s H .  U be l a ke r , Recons truc tion of Demo­
graphic Profiles from Ossuary Ske leta l  Samp les :  A Case 
Study from the Tidewater Potomac , S m i t h s on i a n  
Con t r i bu t i on s  t o  A n t h ro po l og y , No . 18 ( Wa s h i n g t on , 
197 4) . 
1 8 Exp lOY'ations in Ethnic Stud'ie� 
a g g re s s i ve l y  rev i s i on i s t i n  o r d e r to  co r rec t the ma ny 
e r ro r-r i dd e n , p rej u d i c i a l , s ho r t , and  s u pe r f i c i a l  
t r ea t men t s  o f  t he pa s t .  Even mo re recen t appraisa l s  of 
t h e u p r i s i n g ,  a l t hou g h  d i s bu rdened  o f  pas s i on and a n t i ­
I n d i a n b i a s , have done  a n  i na d eq u a t e  j ob of  exp l a i n i ng 
even t s . H i s t o r i a n s  who h a ve " i n t e r p r e t ed "  t he Powhatan 
U p r i s i n g i n  t he pa s t  two d e c a d e s  s t i l l  v i ew t h a t  event 
i n t e r m S 0 f s i mp 1 i s t i c mo n 0 c a u  s a l i t Y 0 r va g u e 
mu l t i ca u s a l i t y .  
I t  i s  n o t  r a d i ca l  t o  i n s i s t t ha t  t he  h i s tor i an 
a n swe r a t  l ea s t  t \-vo ba s i c  q u e s t i o n s  i n  exp l a i ning an 
h i s to r i ca l  eve n t :  
(1 ) Wha t we re t he p reco n d i t io n s  ( t h e  re s u l t s of 
l on g- r a n g e  cau s e s ) t ha t s e t  t he s t age  fo r the 
rea c t i on to  p r ec i p i t a n t s  ( i mmed i a t e caus es )? 
(2) Wha t were the precipitants that i n dica te why 
some t h i ng h appened when i t  d id ?3 
As f u n d amen ta l l y obvious as these two po i n t s may seem, 
no h i s  t o r  i a n eve r h a s  1 i n k ed t he pre con d i t i on s 9 r 01'/ i ns 
ou t o f  f i f t een yea rs o f  A n g l o - Powh a t a n  re l a t i ons  w i th 
t he t i m i n g of  t h e  u p r i s i n g i n  Ma r c h , 1 622. Nor has 
anyone  i s ola t ed or d i ff e r en t i a t ed  t h e  fa c to r s which 
a s s u red per i od s  of  pea c e f u l re l a t i on s  o r  t hose  �vhich 
t r i g ge red fu l I-sca l e  wa rfa re d u r i n g t he decad e an d a 
ha l f  p r i o r to  t he upr i s i n g .  
Be fo re d is cu s s i n g t he h i s to r i og ra ph y  o f  the  POvJhata" 
U p  r i s i n g 0 f 1 622, h Olto/ eve r ,  a n i m p 0 r t a n  t I I re v i s ion i s t I I 
pos i t i on s hou l d  be t a ken on  t h e  p ro blem o f  term i no l ogy. 
The wo rd "ma s s a c re , "  a s  i n  t he "G rea t Ma s s ac re of 
Ma rch  22, 1 621 /22," w i l l  n o t  be u s ed  i n  t h i s  study, 
con t r a r y to  i t s t r a d  i t i on a I , a 1 mo s t u n i ve r sa l ace e p­
t a n c e . De r i ved f rom the old F r e n c h  wo rd , macecler (to 
bu t c he r ) , "ma s s ac re"  refe r s  t o  t he i n d i s c r i m i n ate  
s l a u g h t e r  of  pe r s o n s  on a l a rge  s ca l e  for  rea son s of 
revenge or p l u n d e r . Alt ho u g h  t h i s  d e f i n i t i on accu­
ra t e l y  d e s c r i bes  wha t the Powha t a n s d i d  i n  1 622, t he 
wo rd  "ma s sac re"  s hould be r e p l a c ed fo r two reasons . 
3See Robe rt F .  Be rkho fe r , Jr., A Behavioral Appl'cc:' 
to Historical Analysis (New Yo r k , 1 9 6 9 ) , p. 298 .  
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Du e to t h e  prej u d ic ia l mis u s e  o f  t h e t e rm I lma s s a c r e" 
)y pa s t  h i s to ria n s ,  vo l a t i l e co n n o t a t ions r ema in t ha t  
3hould not  be pe r mit t ed i n  t his er a o f  w h it e s en s i-
y i l i t y a n d  I n d ia n  s en s it ivit y t o  t he N a t iv e- Ame r i ca n s ' 
lerit a g e .  As o n e  h is to r ia n  expl a in e d , a I I . . f ig h t  
�ecame a ba t t l e  w h en t h e  w h i t e ma n wo n , a massacY'e w h en 
the I nd i a n s  prev a i l e d . "4 S econ d l y , t h er e  i s  a b et t e r , 
no re accu ra t e  t e rm f o r  d e s c r ib in g  e v e n t s  of 1 6 2 2 - ­
'u p ris in g . " D e n o t i n g r evo l u t io n  a n d  t he r e b el l ion  
3gainst oppr e s s io n , " u p r is in g "  is  a v a l i d a n d  f u n c ­
t i o na l  s u b s t it u t e  fo r "ma s s a c r e . "  T h e  Pow h a t a n s  in 
16 22 were con s id e red u n d e r  t h e dom i n ion  o f  Kin g J a me s  
3nd the  ma s s i ve ,  s u r pr is e  a t t a c k  t he y  l a u n c he d  o n  
�a rch 2 2 , 1 6 2 1 / 2 2 , wa s a c t u a lly t he f ir s t  b l ow in a 
jecade- l on g  r e vo l u t i on a r y wa r d es i g n ed to  r i d  t h eir  
l a n d of the  ha t ed a l  ie n s .  E n g a g e d  in  a d e s pe r a t e , 
)a t r  i 0 tic s t r u g  g 1 e fo r c u I t u r a 1 s u r  v i v a l ,  t h e Pow ha t a n  s 
r,iere rega r d ed by En g l  is h con t empo r a r i e s a s  " r e be l s o f  
the Sou t h  Colon y . " 5 T h u s , I lu pris in g" ha s va l id i t y in 
the h i s to r i c a l  con t ex t , a f a c t  r e co g n ized  by s c ho l a r s  
4Wes l ey F r a n k  C ra v e n ,  rt'hite� Red� and Black: The 
Seventeenth CentuY'Y ViY'ginian ( C ha r l o t t e s v i l l e , Va . ,  
1971), p .  5 1 ;  empha s is a d d ed .  Whit e h is t o r i a n s  have  to 
be ext r eme l y  s e n s it iv e  to  t h e  N a t i v e -America n ' s  s ea r c h  
for h i s pa s t . I n  a r e c e n t book r eview ,  it wa s men ­
tioned how t he N e z  P e r c e  t rib e wa s in d ig n a n t a bou t 
wh i tes ref er rin g  t o  1 9 t h  c e n t u r y c a va l r y Iis kirmis h e s ' l  
with the i r a n c es t o r s , en g a g e me n t s  t ha t t h ey con s id e red  
f ull -f l edged  ' l b a t t les . ' 1  Wil comb E .  Wa s h b u r n ' s  r ev i ew 
of Noon Nee-Me-Poo (We� the Nez PeY'ces): CultuY'e and 
HistoY'Y of the Nez PeY'ces ( La pwei , I da ho ,  1 9 7 3 ) , i n  
Idaho YesteY'days, XV I I I  ( 1 9 74 ) ,  pp . 3 0 - 3 1 .  
5John Pory  t o  Sir  F ra n c is Wya t t , governo r o f  
V i r gin i a ,  a u t umn 1 62 2 , in S yd n ey V .  J a mes , J r . , ed . ,  
Three VisitoY's to EaY'ly Plymouth ( P I imo t h  P l a n t a t ion , 
Ma 5 5 . ,  1 9 6 3 ) , p .  1 8 . 
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o f  Na t i ve- Amer i c a n  h i s to ry , who p i oneered the use of 
t he term i n  t h e i r w r i t i n g s . 6 
A l l i n ter p reta t i on s  o f  t he 1 62 2  u p r i s i n g can be 
t raced to two con tempo ra ry E n g l i s h sou rces : Edward 
Wa terho u s e's po l em i cal Dec laration of the State of thE 
Co lony and . . . a Re lation of the Barbarous Massacre 
(Lon don , 1 62 2 ) , t h e  "o f f i c i a l v i ew" o f  t he V i rg i n i a  
Compa ny o f  Lon don , 7 a n d  C a p t a i n  Jo h n  S m i t h's Generall 
His torie of Virginia� New-Eng land� and the Summer Isl� 
( London , 1 62 4 ) ,  Boo k I V . 8 
Wa terhou s e  provided most of the IIfactual deta i l s " or 
t h e  u p r i s i n g - - ma n y of wh i c h ca n n o t  be proved or dis­
p roved - - a n d  p r i n ted t he on l y  1 i s t o f  t hose who were 
k i  l I ed on Ma r c h  2 2 , 1 62 1 /2 2 . 9 Ju d g i n g by t he histori­
og ra ph i ca l  reI i a n c e  placed u pon Wa ter hou s e ,  h i s  account 
i s  t he s i ngle mo s t  i mpo r t a n t source concern i n g the 
u p r i s i n g .  
The Re lation of the Barbarous Massacre i dent i f i ed 
t he " t rue cau se" o f  t h e  u p r i s i n g a s  the  " i n s t i gat i on of 
6W i l l  i am T .  Ha ga n ,  American Indians , C h i cago His tor¥ 
of Amer i can  C i v i l i za t i on ( C h i ca go , 1 96 1 ) ,  p .  9; vlilbur 
R. Ja cob s , Dispossessing the American Indian ( New York. 
1972 ) ,  p .  1 75 .  F ranc i s  Jen n i n gs , The Invasion of 
America: Indians� Co lonia lism� and the Cant of Con­
quest ( C ha pel H i ll ,  N.C., 1 975 ) ref e r r ed to the 1622 
a t tack  a s  a " rebel l i on"  ( p. 56 , 1 64) , "r i s i ng" (p. 55), 
a n d  a n  " u p r  i s i n g"  ( p .  77) . "U p r  i s  i n g "  w i  11 be the ter 
u sed t h roughou t t h i s  s t udy . 
7Pu b l i s hed i n  Aug u s t , 1 62 2 , Wa terhou se ' s account \'Ia: 
compa n y  s po n s o red a n d  p resen ted t he bes t side of thin � 
to t he pu b l  i c .  A u s a b l e  rep r i n t i s  mo s t  conveniently
­
f ou n d  i n  S u san My ra K i n g s bu ry ,  ed . ,  The Records of the 
Virginia Company of London , 4 vo l s . (Was h i ng ton , D.C . . 
1 9 0 6- 1 9 3 5 ) , I I I , p p . 5 4 1 - 7 1 . 
8Ava i l a b l e  i n  ma ny f a c s i m i le ed i t i on s , t he sta n d a rd 
mod ern rep r i n t  i s  s t i 1 1  E dwa rd  A r ber a n d  A .  G. Brad l e �l ' 
ed s . ,  Trave ls and Works of Captain John Smith� 2 vo l s. 
( Ed i n b u r g h , 1 9 1 0 ) .  
9 S ee Wa terhou s e ,  Re lation of the Massacre. 
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the  D i ve l l (enemy to  t he i r e [t he I n d i a n s ' ] s a l va t i on )  
3nd the dayly fea r e  t ha t pos s e s t  t h em , t ha t  i n  t i me we 
by our g row i n g con t i n u a l ly u po n  t hem , wou l d  d i s po s s e s s e  
them o f  t h i s  Cou n t ry . ,d O Wa t e r h ou s e , of cou r s e , wa s 
not obj ec t i ve i n  h i s  p re s e n t a t i on .  He ma d e  no  a t t emp t 
to cons i d e r  p recond i t i on s  o r  t o  exp l a i n  t h e  t i m i n g of 
the a t tack , a n d  he  a c t u a l l y  s u p p re s s ed i n fo rma t i on i n  
h i s  pos ses s i on i n  o r d e r  to  r emov e  a n y  h i n t of E n g l i s h 
cu l pa b i l i ty i n  p rovok i n g I n d i a n  a c t i on s . l l  By empha ­
si z i n g t he t reachery  a n d  ba r ba r i ty of t h e  " p e rf i d i ou s  
and i n h u rna n e "  Pow ha t a n s , 1 2 by  i n t e r p r e  t i n  g t he 1 6 2 2  
attack a s  i n exp l i ca b l e a n d  w i t hou t rea s o n a b l e  p rovoca ­
t i on ,  and  by couc h i n g ca u s a l i ty i n  t e rms of t e r r i to r i a l ­
spat i a l  i s s u e s , Wa t e r hou s e ' s  Re lation e s t a b l  i s h e d  t h e  
pa rame ters  a n d  t he b i a s e s  t ha t  h i s to r i a n s  h a v e  a d he red  
to fo r t h ree and  a ha l f  c e n t u r i e s .  
C a p ta i n  Joh n  Sm i t h d rew e x t e n s i v e l y  from Wa t e r hou s e ' s  
accoun t ,  bu t he  a d d e d  n ew d e ta i l s  t h a t ma ke h i s  i n t e r ­
preta t i on of 1 62 2  t he mos t s a t i s fa c to ry beca u s e  of i t s 
or i g i na l i ty ,  p l a u s i b i l i t y ,  a n d  s e n s e  of ba l a n c e . 
A l though  ha t red of I n d i a n s  a n d  d e s i re fo r r ev e n g e  we re 
ever  p r e s e n t  i n  Sm i t h ' s  a c co u n t ,  h e  n ev e r t h e l e s s  
rea l i z ed t ha t  a p r ec i p i t a n t - - a n  a c t  of E n gl i s h  p rovoc a ­
t i on--brou g h t o n  t he Ma r c h  a t ta c k .  Sm i t h l i n ked  t he 
t i m i ng of t h e  u p r i s i n g w i t h t he mu r d e r  by t h e  E n g l i s h 
of a mys ter i ou s  a n d  r e s pec t e d  Powh a t a n  l ea d e r , 
Nema t t anew ,  on l y  two wee k s  befo re . 13 S m i t h ' s  i n t e r p r e ­
tat i on of Nema t ta n ew ' s  d e a t h  a s  t he " P ro l o g u e  to t h i s  
Tragedy"--a n d  t he eve n  t t ha t p romp t e d  Powha t a n  reven g e - ­
wa s a s i gn i f i ca n t  co r rec t i ve t o  Wa t e r hou s e ' s  d i s to r t ed 
1 0 Ibid . ,  p .  2 2 . 
1 1  See J .  F re d e r  i c k  Fa u s z  a n d  Jon Ku k l a ,  " A  L e t  t e r  of 
Adv i ce to t he Gove r n o r  of V i rg i n i a ,  162 4 , "  Wi l liam and 
��ry Quarterly , 3 d  S e r . , XXX I V  ( 1977) , p p . 108 - 09 , 1 09 n . 
1 2Wa te r hou s e , Re lation of the Massacre , p p . 1 8 - 2 2 . 
1 3 Sm i t h ,  Genera l l  His torie , p .  144 . Sm i t h s pe l l ed 
the name "Nema t t a n ow , "  b u t mos t  ve r s i on s  of i t  i n d i ­
ca ted an  "-ew " e n d  s ou n d . See  Fa u s z  a n d  Ku k l  a ,  " Le t t e r  
of Adv i c e , "  WMQ, 3 d  S e r . , XXX I V  ( 197]) , p p. 1 08 - 109n . 
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pe r spec t i ve .  Sm i t h a c c e p t e d  Wa t e r house's con sp i racy 
t h eo ry con c e r n i n g p r e - 1 6 2 2  Powh a t a n  p l ots  aga i nst the 
E n g 1 i sh ,  b u t he d i sa g reed  w i t h t h e i n t e rp reta t i ve 
i mpo r t a n c e  a ss i g n ed t o  t h e ID i ve 1 1 "  o r  t e r r i to r i a l  
i ssu e s . 1 4  Fo r t h e  p r a gma t i c  c a p t a i n , t he Powha t a n s  
' I  . d i d not  k i  1 1  t h e E n g 1  i sh beca u se t hey we re 
C h r i st i a n s ,  b u t  fo r t h e i r wea po n s  a n d commod i t i es ,  t ha t  
we re ra re nove 1 t i es . " 1 5  
O n l y  one  yea r a f t e r  t he Genera l l  His torie was 
pu b 1  i shed , t h e Reve re n d  Samue l Pu r c h a s  b rou ght  out h i s  
Ha k luy tus Po s thumus or Purchas His Pi 19rimes i n  wh ich  
he  p resen t ed h i s  own v i ews of t he recen t I n d i a n  up ­
r i s i n g . 1 6  The l ea d i n g i d eo l o g u e  of E n g 1 i sh i mper i a l  i s  
a f t e r  Ha k 1 uy t , Pu r c h a s  r e 1 i ed hea v i  l y on bo th  
Wa t e r house and  Sm i t h a n d  d e ve l oped  a pa t c hwo r k  s y n -
t he s i s .  P l a g i a r i z i n g mu c h  o f  Wa t e r house ' s  accoun t , 
Pu rchas  i n se r t ed  Sm i  t h  I S d e t a  i 1 s a bo u t N ema t tanew ' s  
dea t h  a n d  rea l i z ed i t s i mpo r ta n c e  f o r  exp l a i n i n g t he 
Powh a t a n s ' p rec i se l y  t i med  r e ve n g e . 1 7  I n  fact , Pu rc ha � 
wen t beyond t he Genera l l  His torie a n d  d esc r i be d  
N ema t t a n ew ' s  mu rd e r  a s  t he " C a u se o f  t he Ma ssacre , "  
a l t hough  i n  a no t h e r l oca t i on h e  men t i on ed t he " i nst i gc' 
t i on of � he  D i ve l l "  a n d  l a n d  d i spossess i on as po s s i b l e  
causes . l 
S i n ce Wa t e rhouse , Sm i t h , a n d  Pu r c h a se we re w r i t i n g  
a bou t cu r ren t even t s ,  t hey  l a c ke d  o bj ec t i v i t y and  a 
se nse of h i st o r i c a l  pe rspec t i ve .  T h i s  exp l a i ns why a 1 ' 
t h ree had  a n  i l l -d e f i n e d  a n d  amb i g u o u s  v i ew of p reco n -
d i t i ons  and  p r ec i p i t a n t  c a u se s . Fo r t h e h i stor i an ,  
t h ese t h ree con t empo ra ry o b s e r ve r s  a re i mpo r t a n t  for 
1 4Ibid . , p .  1 65 . 
1 5C a p t . J o h n  Sm i t h ,  New Eng land Tria l s  ( Lon don , 
1 62 2 ) , i n  A r be r  a n d  B ra d  1 ey , ed s . ,  Trave ls and WQi'k , 
I ,  p .  262 . 
1 64 vo l s . ( Lo n don , 1 6 2 5 ) . T h e  best  mod e r n  r e p r i n t  
i s i n 2 0  vo l s .  ( G 1 a s g ow , 1 905  - 1 9 0 ] ) . T h e  u p r i s i n  9 i 5 
d i sc ussed i n  Vo l . X I X . 
1 7 Pu r c h a s ,  Pi lgrime s , X I X , p p . 1 68 - 69 . 
1 8 Ibid . , p .  1 6 4 . 
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t he fac t ua l d e ta i l s t h e y  p rov i d e d , b u t i t  i s  
i n te rest i n g t o  n o t e  how o f t e n  sc ho l a rs ha v e  a c c e p t e d  
a n d  pe r pe t u a t ed t he an t i - I n d i a n b i a se s  o f  1 62 2- 1 6 2 5 . 1 9  
La t e r  comme n t a to rs o n  t h e  u p r i s i n g o f  1 6 2 2  b a se d  
t h e i r  a c cou n t s on t he t r i u mv i r a t e o f  Wa t e r ho u se , S m i t h , 
a n d  P u rc ha s , bu t o f t e n , i n  a f i t  o f  o r i g i n a l i t y ,  t hey 
\"mu l d ado  " fa c t u a l "  d e t a i l s t h ('J t  h e l p e d  c r e a t e , ove r 
t i me ,  a u n i q u e , my t hopoe i c  Ame r i c a n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 2 0 
E a rl y  i n  t h e e i g h t e en t h  c e n t u r y , Ro b e r t  B e ve r l ey ,  
bel ong i n g t o  t h e  p l a n t e r  c l a ss t h a t  h a d  p ro f i t e d  i n  a 
V i r g i n i a  f r eed  o f  a n  I n d i a n men a c e , w ro t e  " .  . t he 
ea r l  i est wo r k  wh i c h a t t em p t le dJ a c om p r e he n s i ve 
desc r i p t i o n o f  t he col o n y 's p a s t  h i st o r y . "2 1 
Beve r l ey ' s  His tory and Pre s e n t  Sta t e  of Virginia 
( London , 1 7 0 5 ) v i ewed  I n d i a n s  i n  a l ess p a ss i on a t e ,  
mo re pa t e r na l i st i c I i g h t  t h a n  ha d t he e a r l  i e r 
a u tho r s , 2 2  b u t h i s n a r r a t i ve r e ve a l ed a c h a u v i n i s t i c ,  
col on i a l  V i rg i n i a  b i as .  A cc o r d i n g t o  B e ve r l e y , p r i o r 
to 1 6 2 2  En g l  i shmen  t r ea t ed t h e  Powh a t a n s  w i t h  a k i n d ­
ne s s - - i nd ee d , w i t h " F r e e d om a n d  F r i e n d sh i p " --u n kn own i n  
J amest own 's e a r l y  d a y s . 2 3 B u t t h i s  c o n g e n i a l i t y 
1 9The post - u p r i s i n g E n g l i s h r e ve n g e  l i t e ra t u r e i s  
not d i scu ssed he re  a s  t he se w r i t i n g s  a r e n o t  c r i t i c a l  
to t he p rese n t t o p i c . 
200ve r t h e  c e n t u r i e s ,  V i r g i n i a ' s  n a t i ve - so n  
h i stor i a n s  h a ve embel l i s h e d  t he s t o r y  w i  t h  su c h  " f a c t s" 
a s :  t he u p r i s i n g oc c u r r e d  o n  Good  F r i d a y , 1 6 2 2 ; J o hn 
Ro l fe was k i l l ed i n  t he a t t a c k ; a n d  t ha t  u p  t o  4 0 0  o r  
more E n g l i shme n  we r e  s l a i n .  T he se g ra t u i t o u s  d e t a i l s  
a re n eve r a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a sou r c e , b u t r a t he r  ha v e  
a t t a i ned  t he i r  own va l i d i t y b y  r e pe a t ed t e l l i n g .  
2 1 Robe r t  B e ve r l ey ,  The His tory and Pre s e n t  Sta te of 
Virginia , Lou i s  B .  W r i g ht ,  e d . ( C ha pe l H i l l , N . C . , 
1 94 7 ) , ed i t o r ' s  i n t ro d u c t i on ,  p .  x i  i i 
22 Ga ry  B .  N a sh , l iT he I ma g e of  t he I n d i a n i n  t he 
Sou the r n  Co l on i a l  M i n d , " WMQ , 3 d  S e r . , X X I X  ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 
p .  2 2 3 . 
2 3Beve r l ey ,  His tory , W r i g ht ,  e d . ,  p .  5 1 . 
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exposed t he d e fe n se l essn ess o f  t h e  co l on i sts and  gave 
the n a t i ves t h e  "Occa s i on to t h i n k mo re con tempt i b l y  0' 
t hem . "2 4  Nema t t a n ew ' s  d ea t h  I I  • • •  was rec kon ' d  a l l 
t he P rovoca t i on g i ven . . .  to  a c t  t h i s  b l oody Tragedy, 
a n d  to . . .  engage  i n  so ho r r i d  V i  l l a i n y a l l t he K i ng s  
and Na t i ons  bo r d e r i n g u pon  t h e  E n g l i sh S e t t l emen t s . "25  
The Pow ha t a n s had p l o t ted a I I H e  I I i  s h Con t r i va n c e "- - the 
a n n i h i l a t i on o f  a l l t h e  E n g l i sh - - "accord i n g to the i r  
c r ue  1 Wa y o f  1 eav  i n g  none  beh  i n d  to bea r Resen tmen t . 1 12 
Beve r l ey st resse d t h e  p rec i p i t a n t  c a u se of  t he upr i s i ng 
a n d  i g no red t h e  i mpo r t a n t  p recond i t i on s ,  bu t a t  l ea s t  
he , un l i ke ma n y  l a t e r  w r i te rs ,  p ro v i d ed a ra t i ona l 
exp l a na t i on for why t h e  Powha t a ns h a d  a t tac ked when 
they d i d . 2 7  
Fou r d ecades a f t e r  t he p u b l  i ca t i on of  Beve r l ey ' s 
His tory , a n o t he r  son o f  t he O l d  Dom i n i on ,  t he Reve rend 
W i l l  i am  S t  i t h , pu b 1 i shed  h i s His tory of the FiY'st Dis­
covery and Se ttlement  of Virginia ( W i l l  i a msbu rg , 1 74 7 ) . 
S t i t h  was q u i t e pass i on a te  a n d  p rej u d i ced i n  h i s  
accou n t  o f  t he "c ru e l  a n d  b l ood y Massa c re , "  a n  even t 
"most memo r a b l e  i n  ou r Anna l s . "2 8 The  con nec t i on 
be tween Nema t ta n ew ' s  dea t h  a n d  t h e  t i m i n g of the up­
r i s i n g was i mp l  i e d ,  b u t n e ve r  d i r ec t l y  sta t ed by S t i t h .  
H e  a l so i mp l  i es t h a t  t he Powha t a n  ove r l o rd , 
Opechanca nou gh , had  fo rmu l a ted h i s  con sp i racy fo r 
a n n i h i l a t i on l on g  i n  a d va n c e . 2 9  The  p e r i od of pea ce 
i mmed i a t e l y  p reced i n g t h e  u p r i s i n g ,  S t i t h exp l a i n ed , 
wa s i n tended fo r t h e  Powha t a n s ' ben e f i t ,  a l l ow i n g them 
a "Taste o f  C i v i l L i fe ' l a n d  p ro t ec t i n g t hem f rom a n  
"E n g l i sh Wa r "  t h a t  cou l d  have eas i l y  exte rm i n a ted them . 
Thus  i t  was t ha t t he u n su spec t i n g ,  t r ust i n g ,  a n d  k ind h  
E n g l i shmen fe l l "by t he Ha n d s  o f  a pe r f i d i ous,  n a ked , 
2 4Ibid . , p .  50 . 2 5Ibid . , p p . 5 3 - 54 .  
2 6  Ibid . , p .  5 1 . 
2 7Ibid . , pp . 54 - 5 6 .  A l most a l on e  amon g twent i e t h 
cen t u ry sc ho l a rs ,  P h i l  i p  Ba r bou r i n t e r p re t ed 
Nema t ta new ' s  d ea t h as p rec i p i t a t i n g t he u p r i s i n g . H� ­
e ve r  we l l  he u n d e rstood t h e  t i m i n g o f  t he even t , 
Ba r bou r ma d e  no a t temp t to  i nvest i ga te t h e  i mpo r ta n t 
p r econ d i t i on s .  Pocahontas , p p . 2 0 ) - 06 . 
2 8 S t i t h ,  His tory , p .  208 . 2 9Ibid . , p .  2 0 9 · 
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an d d a s ta rd l y  Peop l e ,  . . .  B l ood - ho u n d s l l  a l l . 3 0 The 
, myth  of En g l  i s h i n n oc e n ce a n d  I n d i a n t r eac h e ry wa s 
s t i l l  t h r i v i n g 1 2 5 y e a r s  a f t e r  Wa t e r hou s e . 
I n  the next  cen t u ry , a no t h e r  n o t ewo r t hy V i rg i n i a 
! h i s tor i a n , C ha r l e s C a m p be l l ,  i n t e r p r e t ed t he 1 62 2  u p -
r i s i n g f o r  t h e  " s o p h i s t i ca t e d "  rea d e r s  o f  1 8 60 . 
• Campbe 1 1  I s History of the Co lony and Ancient Dominion 
, of Virginia men t i on ed N e ma t t a n ew ( l iw i l d ,  u n t u to red 
· s avage ! " ) , b u t  h i s  d ea t h  wa s on l y  v a g u e l y  re l a t e d  t o  
' the t i m i ng o f  t h e  Ma r c h  a t t a c k . 3 1 I n  a l mo s t a l l o t h e r  
res pec t s , Campbe l l  me re l y pa ra p h ra s ed Wa t e r ho u s e ' s  
ve rs i on of even t s , r e t a i n i n g o f  cou r s e  t he f l a vo r  o f  
pos t - 1 622 En g l  i s h ha t r ed s . 3 2 
Campbe l l ' s pe r s pec t i ve o n  t h e  Powha t a n s  cou l d  have  
benef i ted f rom t he mo re  e n l i g h t en e d  v i ews o f  Hen ry R .  
' Schoo l c r a f t , who comp l e t e d  h i s  s i x - vo l ume c l a s s i c ,  
Historica l and Statis tica l Information Respecting the 
His tory� Condition and Prospects of the Indian Tribes 
of the United States� i n  1 8 5 7 . 3 3  S c hoo l c ra f t  wa s 
3 0Ibid . , p p . 2 1 0 ,  2 1 1 .  See  N a s h , " I ma ge of t h e  
I n d i a n , I I WMQ , 3 d S e r . , X X I X ( 1  9 7 2 ) , p .  2 2 4 . 
3 1 Campbe l l ,  His tory , p p . 1 60 ,  1 6 1 . 
3 2Campbe 1 1  wro t e : l iT h e  red  men o f  V i  rg  i n i a we re  
d r i ven bac k , 1 i ke h u n t e d - wo l v e s , f rom t he i r a n c i e n t  
ha u n t s . Wh i l e t he i r  f a t e  c a n n o t  f a i l  to  exc i t e com­
m i s e ra t i on ,  . . .  t h e  p e r pe t ua l pos s e s s i on of t h i s  
cou n t ry by t h e  a bo r i g i n e s  wou l d  have  been incompatib le 
with the designs of Providence i n  p romo t i n g t h e  we l f a r e 
of  ma n k i n d . . . .  The  u n r e l e n t i n g hos t i 1  i ty o f  t he s a v ­
ages , t he i r pe r f i d y a n d  v i n d i c t i ve i mp 1 a c a b i 1  i t y ,  ma d e  
san gu i na ry mea s u res  nece s s a r y . "  Ibid . , p .  1 6 7 ;  
empha s i s  a d d ed . 
3 3 ( P h i 1 ad e 1 p h i a , 1 8 5 1 - 1 8 5 7 ) . The s e  vo l umes we re  
re p r i n ted a t  d i f f e ren t t i me s  w i t h  a l t e red t i t l e s .  The 
quot e i s  f rom Vo l . V I : Archives of A borigina l Knowl­
edge . . . ( P h i l ad e l p h i a , 1 8 6 0 ) . Fo r a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  
S c hoo l craf t ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i on s , see  Roy H a rvey Pea rce , 
Savagism and Civi lization : A Study of the Indian and the 
American Mind ( Ba l t i mo r e , 1 9 6 7  [ o r i g .  pu b 1 . 1 9 5 3 J ) , 
pp . 1 2 0-28 . 
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s ympa theti c to the Powha ta ns , po rtra y i ng Opecha ncanoug h  
a s  a w i  s e  a nd cou rageo u s  1 eade r ,  w i  t h  a "head whose 
a na tomy wou 1 d have hono red So 1 o n  . I I  O pechanca nough , 
a l ways  the I I u nf 1  i nc h i ng e nemy of  t he co 1 0n y ," became 
" i nf 1 ex i b l y  bent on p revent i ng the  p rog re s s  of the 
Saxon ra ce" a s  ea r l y  a s  1 6 1 8 . 3 4 H i s  p l o t to root out 
t he E ng l i s h wa s ,  accord i ng to S c hoo l c ra f t , more i n ter­
rupted tha n  fu r t he red by th e " s t r i k i ng i nc i dent"  of 
Nema tta new l s  mu rder  i n  ea r l y  Ma r c h , 1 62 2 . Eve n though 
the ti m i ng of t he u p r i s i ng a nd t he va r i ous  precond i ­
ti ons wen t  u na n a l yzed by S c hoo l c ra ft ,  the Powhatans  
we re v i ewed mo re as  e f f i c i ent s t ra t eg i s t s  than  as  
t rea cherous mu rder e r s . S t r i pped  o f  mu c h  of t he i n f l am­
ma tory rhetor i c  tha t Wa t e r ho u s e  h a d  emp l oyed , 
Schoo 1 c ra f t l s  account  conveyed a sense  of I nd i a n  pr i de 
and  cu l tu ra l a s p i ra t i on ,  a nd the rebe l s of 1 622 we re 
t rea t ed a s  p ro ta gon i s t s a c t i ng t o  bette r the i r  
cond i t i on . 3 5  
Howeve r ,  Schoo 1 c r a f t l s  s e ns i t i v i ty to t he Powha tan 
pers pecti ve wa s not  adopted by  wr i te r s l a t er i n  t he 
n i neteent h cent u r y .  I n  1 8 7 7 , t h e famous  h i s tor i a n  of 
co l on i a l V i rg i n i a ,  Edwa rd D .  N e i l l ,  ment i oned the up­
r i s i ng o f  1 62 2  i n  a s ho r t  e s s a y  devoted ma i n l y  to  the 
d eve l opmen t o f  t he i ron i nd u s try  i n  the seven teenth 
cent u ry . 36 Wr i t i ng on l y a yea r a fte r C u s ter l s  de fea t .  
Ne i l l  no ted how the  Powha t a ns h a d  t r i c ked the t rus t i ng 
E n g  1 i s hme n w i t h  p l ed g e s  of  pea ce  a nd how , I I • • • a s  
often s i nce , t hese p rofes s i o ns a nd confes s i on s we re a 
p re l ude to t r eac hery  a nd ma s s a c re . " 3 7  
The equ a l l y  famou s ant i q ua r i a n ,  A l exa nder Brown , a s  
l a te a s  1 898 r e 1  i ed u pon  b l oc k  q uota t i ons from 
Wa te r hou s e  to te l l t he s to ry of t he u p r i s i n g .  I n  h i s 
First Repub lic in America , 3 � B rown i nte r preted 
34 Schoo 1 c ra ft,  Archives of Aborigina l Know ledge) 
p .  98 . 
3 5Ibid . , pp . 98-99 . 
36 1 1Ma s s a c re at Fa l l i ng C r eek , V i r g i n i a , Ma rc h 2 2 , 
1 62 1 -22 , I I  The Magazine of A merican His tory , I (Ap r i 1 , 
1 87 7 ) , pp . 2 2 2 - 2 5 .  
37Ibid . , p .  224 . 38 ( Bo s ton , 1 89 8 ) . 
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Nema t ta n ew ' s  d ea t h a s  o n l y  i n c i d en t a l  to  t he t i m i n g o f  
the a t ta c k , a n  a t t a c k  t ha t  wa s i n  t he � l a n n i n g s t a ges 
at l ea s t  a yea r befo re  Ma r c h , 1 62 1 / 2 2 . 3 9 I f  B rown saw 
the "ma s s a c r e" a s  t he wo r k  of a "ma s ter  m i n d , " i t  wa s a 
m i n d t ha t  he  per h a p s  t h ou g h t  t oo b r i l l  i a n t  fo r a n  
I n d i a n ,  fo r h e  toyed w i t h  t he i d ea t ha t  t he S pa n i s h ma y 
have i n s t i g a t ed t he u p r i s i n g . 4 0 
I n  gen er a l ,  n i n et een t h-cen t u r y w r i t e r s  p rog res s ed 
l i t t l e  beyo n d  Wa t e r hou s e  a n d  Sm i t h i n  i n t e r p ret i n g t he 
even t s  of 1 6 2 2 . There  wa s a l mo s t  n o  a t temp t t o  u n de r ­
s t a n d  t he mo t i va t i o n of t h e  Pow h a t a n s  o r  to  a n a l y z e  
prec i p i t a n t s  w i t h i n  t h e  co n t ex t  of p r econ d i t i on s . The 
dea t h  of Nema t t a n ew wa s 1 i n ked to  t he t i m i n g of t he 
up r i s i n g b y  mo s t  w r i t e r s , b u t  even t h a t d r ama t i c  even t 
wa s p res en ted i n  a v a c u u m , w i t h no  emp h a s i s  on  why i t  
wa s a s i gn i f i ca n t  p rovoca t i on o r  on h ow i t  re l a ted to 
a pos s i b l e  a n t i -E n g l i s h con s p i r a c y  l on g  befo re  i n  
ex i s t en ce . 
Twen t i et h -cen t u r y a c co u n t s  of t he 1 62 2  u p r i s i n g 
ha ve , i n  ma n y  res pec t s , been a s  b r i ef ,  s ket c h y , a n d  
u n  s y s t e ma t i c  a s ea r 1 i e r v e  r s i on s ,  b u t  t h e  r e h a s b ee n a n 
evo l u t i on i n  tone  from t he i n f l a mma t o ry a n d  b i a s ed to  
t he mo re  d i s pa s s i on a t e  i n t e r p reta t i o n s  of the  pa s t  few 
39 B rown , Firs t Repub l ic , p p . 4 65-66 . 
4 0Ibid . , p .  4 67n . A yea r befo re  t he a p pea r a n c e  o f  
Brown's boo k , Bo s to n i a n J o h n  F i s ke h a d  c a u t i ou s l y  
ana l yzed t he s i t ua t i on :  "O peka n ka n o a n d  h i s  peo p l e  
wa tc hed w i t h  g ra ve concern  t he s u d d en a n d  r a p i d  
i n crea se of t he wh i t e s t ra n g e r s . T h a t t hey were rea d y  
t o  se i ze u pon a n  occ a s i on fo r wa r i s  b y  no  mea n s  
un l i ke l y ,  a n d  t he n a t u re of t he even t i n d i ca t es  c a re­
f u  1 p repa ra t i on .  I I  O ld Virginia and Hey' iVeighbor's , 2 
vo l s .  ( Camb r i d ge ,  Ma s s . ,  1 9 02  :::'o r i g .  p u b l . Bo s to n , 
1 897] ) ,  I ,  p p . 2 2 3-2 4 . 
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year s . 4 1 T homa s J eff e r s o n  We r t e n b ake r ,  in 1 9 1 4 , 
pr e s e n ted  an e r ro r - rid d e n  an d An g l oph il ic view of  the 
Powhatan Upris ing , a n d  a s  l at e  as 1 9 59 he saw no rea s or, 
t o  r e v  i s e  it . I n Virginia under t he Stuarts , 42 
We r t en b ake r gav e  t e r rito ria l  an d popu l at ion p re s s u res  
as  t h e ca u s e s  of the  "gen e r a l  b u t c h e r y "  in 1 622 , and h e  
t o t al l y  neg l ec t e d  precipit an t s  an d provoc ations i n  
e x  p 1 a i n i n g t h e  t im i n g 0 f t h e  a t t a c k . Ap pa r e n t 1 y h e  
be l ieved  i t  wa s s u ffic ien t t o  s t at e t h at a cons piracy 
was h a t c h ed in t he " c u n n in g  b ra in "  of Opec hancanoug h ,  
" a 1 wa y s  hos t il e t o  t h e  whit e man . "4 3 G e n e ral l y ,  t he 
d e t a i l s an d t he t o n e  o f  We r t e n b ake r ' s  ac count  ad h e red 
to t h at of Wat e r ho u s e ,  exc ept whe r e  We r t enbake r  
commit t ed g r at u ito u s  e r ro r s of fa c t . 44 
C h arles M .  An d rews , t h e  "d e an "  of Ame rican co l onia l 
his to ry in his d ay ,  twen t y  year s l at e r  refe r red t o  
We r ten bake r ' s " good a c cou n t "  of  t he uprising , but  he , 
4 1 1 n  t he f o l l owin g his t o rio g r aphic al in t e r p r e ta t i CJr 
o f  twen t ie t h- c e n t u r y au t ho r s , t wo wo r k s have been 
omit t ed t hat i l lu min at ed ma n y  as pe c t s  of t he En g l i s h 
expe rien c e  at J ame s town b u t t h at d ea l t wit h the  u p ­
ris in g  o n l y  pe riphe r a l l y .  Ric h ard Beal e Davis ' exce l ­
l en t  bio g r aphy , George Sandyy Poet-Adv enturer ( New 
Yo r k  and London , 1 9 5 5 ) , co n t ain ed  t h e  l en g t h i e s t  mode'f-­
ac cou n t  o f  t he u pr i sin g  ( C h ap .  V I , pp . 1 1 9- 6 2 ) , b u t , 
u n f o r t u n at e l y ,  it con s is ted  o f  reprin t e d  prima ry 
s o u r c e s  wit h 1 it t l e  a t t empt a t  a n al y s is . Pe r ry M i l l e r ·  
in a b ril l ia n t  e s s a y , " Re l igion an d Soc ie ty in t he . ': ' I 
E ar l y  L it e ra t u r e o f  Virqin ia , " C ha p .  I V  in Errand i;i-:- :  
the Wi lderness ( C a mb rid g e , Mas s . ,  1 9 5 6 ) , s kir t e d  ov e r  
t h e  u pr is in g  it s e l f  bu t provid e d  n ew in s ig h t s  on the 
r amification s of t h a t  even t .  
4 2 ( P r in c e ton , N . J . , 1 9 1 4 ; r epr o 1 9 59 ) . Quo t es a re 
f ro m  2 d  ed . 
4 3Ibid . ,  p .  48 .  
44Ibid . , pp . 4 8- 5 1 .  We r t e n b a ke r ' s s l o p p i n e s s  i s  
e v  i d e n ced  b y  his g i v i n g  " Rac e "  f o r ' I Pace ' l ( t he 
E n g l is hman who warned  J ame s t own , p .  48 ) , an d "3 5 7" 
in s te ad o f  " 34 7 "  as t he Wate r h o u s e  d ea t h to l l  ( p .  5 0 ) . 
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h i mse l f ,  had l i t t l e  t o  s a y  c o n c e r n i n g t he " h i d eo u s  
tragedy . , ,4 5  And rew s  s u b s t i t u t ed p h r a s eo l og y  fo r a n a l y ­
s i s ,  and " exp l a i n ed "  t he comp l ex even t s  a s : I '  
I nd i an enm i t y  s mo l d er ed , b u r s t i n g i n t o  f l a me i n  1 6 2 2 . 
I I  He d i d  i mp l y ,  h owev e r , t ha t  t he who l e u g l y  
affa i r  cou l d  h a v e  b een p reven t ed h a d  n o t  N ema t t a n ew 
d i ed and  Opec ha n c a n o u g h  s u cc eeded h i m  i n  1 6 2 2 . 4 6 
Anothe r em i n en t c o l o n i a l  h i s to r i a n , Wes l ey F r a n k  
C raven , ha s ha d t he good fo r t u n e  a n d  t he g ood s en s e to 
rev i se h i s  o p i n i on s  a n d  to t o n e  down h i s  l a n g u a g e  over 
the cou r s e  of t h ree d ec a d es . I n  a 1 9 4 3  a r t i c l e , 
" I n d i a n Po l i cy i n  Ea r l y  V i r g i n i a , "  C r a v en wa s a b i t  too 
vehemen t i n  d i s c u s s i n g " b a r ba r i s m i n  i t s mo s t  s a v a ge 
fo rms , "  es pec i a l l y  s i n c e  Wo r l d  Wa r I I  wa s t hen g i v i n g a 
te r r i b l e  n ew d i men s i on to t ho s e  wo rd s . 4 7 C ra ven p ro ­
v i ded n o  exp l a n a t i on o f  p r ec o n d i t i on s  o r  p rec i p i t a n t s , 
and t he I n d i a n a t t a c k  ha p pened a s  s u d d en l y  o n  t he 
p r i n ted pa g e  a s  i t  h a d  i n  1 i fe .  Howev e r , f i ve yea r s  
l a ter , i n  h i s  i n f l u en t i a l  Sou thern Co lonies in the 
Seventeenth Century , C ra v en c i t ed t he g row i n g n umber s 
of En g l i s hmen a s  t h e  fa c t o r  t h a t  p romp t ed t he u p -
r i s i n  g . 4 8  B u t  0 n c e a g a i n ,  t h e  " n  a t i ve  s f e l l u po n t h e 
unsuspec t i n g co l on i s t s  w i t h  s a v a g e  b r u t a l i t y , "  w i t h  no 
exp l a na t i on a s  to why Ma r c h  2 2 , 1 6 2 1 / 2 2 , p rov i ded t h e  
occa s i on o r  t he o p po r t u n i t y . 4 9 
I t  wa s on l y  i n  1 9 7 1 w i t h  t he p u b 1  i ca t i on of C r aven ' s  
Whi te� Red� and B lack t ha t  h e  d eve l o ped a mo re ba l a n ced 
4 5The Co lonia l Period of American His tory , 4 vo l s . , 
Vo l . I :  The Se t t lements (New Ha v en , 1 9 3 4 ) , p p . 1 3 9 ,  
l 42n . 
46 Ibid . , p .  1 4 2  . 
47 1 n  WMQ , 3 d  S er . , ( 1 9 4 4 ) , p p . 65-8 2 , q uo t e  on 
p . 7 3 .  
48Vo l . I i n  The His tory of the Sou th� Wen d e l l 
Ho l mes S tep hen s o n  a n d  E .  Mer t on C ou l ter , ed s .  ( Ba ton 
Rou ge , La . ,  194 9 ) .  
49Ibid . , p .  1 4 6 . 
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i n t e r p r e t a t i on i n  k e e p i n g w i t h  t h e  t i mes . 50 I n  t h i s  
wo r k ,  C ra v e n  ca l l e d  a t t e n t i on t o  t h e  Powha tan econ omy 
a n d  c u l t u r e a n d  po r t r a y e d  t he I n d i a n s ' s e n s e o f pm'Je r ­
l e s s n e s s  a s  t he E n g l i s h c rowd e d  t he m  i n  wa ys c u l t u ra l 
a s  we l l  a s  t e r r i t o r i a l . T h e  u p r i s i n g , t he n , " s i g n a l  e� 
a bove a l l . . .  t h e  I n d i a n ' s r e f u s a l to ada p t . I I S I  
C ra v e n ' s  p rob l ems  w i t h  b i a s ed l a n g uage a nd 
i n s u f f i c i e n t  ex p l a n a t i on s  "'Je r e  o n l y  r e p res e n t a t i v e o f  
t he ma n y  p i t fa l l s  t ha t  b e f e l l o t h e rw i se  f i ne h i s to r i a n s  
w h e n  w r i t i n g a bou t 1 6 2 2 . Fo r i n s t a nce , R i c ha rd L e e  
Mo r t on ' s  g e n e ra l l y  e xce l l e n t  Co lonia l Vil"ginia ( C ha pe ' 
H i  1 1 ,  1 9 6 0 )  d i d a poo r j o b o f  i n t e r p re t i n g even t s  o f  
1 62 2  a n d  a c t ua l l y  he l ped  pe r p e t u a t e  e r rors  of 
V i r g i n i a ' s  my t h o l og i ca l  pa s t . 5 2 Mo r ton ma de no e f fo r  
to  e xp l a i n  ca u s a t i on beyond  a d i s c u s s i on o f  
O pe c h a n c a n o u g h ' s  con s p i r a c y . Bu t  e ven  here , t he 
" s a v a g e s  ( a l wa y s  I l s a va 'ge s l l ! )  we r e  "n o t  . . . a s  bo l d  a � 
t h e y  we re  c l eve r i n  c a r r y i n g o u t t he i r  des i g n s . I n  
ma ny c a s e s  t he me r e  s how o f  a g u n c a u s e d  t hem to 
f l e e . " 53 
T reache rou s  i f  he s uccee d e d  a n d  cowa rd l y i f  he 
fa i l ed ,  t he I n d i a n of Ame r i ca ' s  p a s t  wa s l os i n g g r o u n c  
to  the p re j u d i c i a l  p e n s  of h i s to r i a n s . And i f  s c ho l a r; 
50J a mes  It/ . R i cha r d  L ec t u re s a t  t he Un i v .  o f  V i r g i j ,:  
( C h a r l o t t es v i l l e , Va . ,  1 9 7 1 ) .  
5 I Ibi d . ,  p .  52 .  
52Mo r t on s a i d  t h e  u p r i s i n g oc c u r r e d  on Good F r i da , 
t ha t  Ro l fe  wa s amo n g  t he " s i x  Counc i l o r s "  k i l l ed ,  and  
t h a t "mo r e  t ha n  3 5 0 co l on i s t s "  d i ed ,  b u t he d i d no t 
c i t e a sou r c e  t ha t revea 1 ed t h e s e  d e  t a  i I s .  Colonia 7 
Virginia , p p . 7 4 - 7 5 . See  t he r e c e n t wo r k  by  V i rg i n i a -
bo r n h i s t o r i a n ,  Wa r ren  M .  B i  1 1  i n g s , ed . ,  The Old Dom : '. ­
ion in the Seven teenth Cen tuy'y : A Docwnen taY'y His tOl'":, 
of ViY'ginia � 1 0 - 1 68 9 ( C hape l H i  1 1 ,  N . C . , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
B i  1 1  i n g s  ma d e  t he "Good F r i da y  m i s t a k e "  a n d  dec l a red 
t ha t  t he Powh a t a n s  d i d no t t a ke p r i s on e r s  on t he day 
t h e a t tac k- - a  s t a t emen t refu ted by  no  l e s s  t h a n f i v e 
con t empo ra r y , a cc e s s i b l e ,  doc umen t s . ( p .  208 )  
5 3 Mo r ton , Co lonia l Virginia , p p . 7 4 , 76 . 
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cou l d  not con t ro l  t h ems e l v e s , t he n  t h e  popu l a r i ze r s 
cou l d  not have been expec t e d  t o  p re s e n t b a l a n ced 
appra i sa l s .  I n  1 9 5 2 ,  for examp l e ,  G eo r g e  F .  W i l l  i son 
wrote t ha t  t he Powha  t a n s  t oo k  a l i t e  r r i b  1 e r ev e n g e "  i n  
1 62 2  fo r " i n j u r i e s a n d  i n d i g n i t i e s s u f f e red , "  b u t " t he 
I n d i a ns  had comm i t t ed n ume r ou s o u t r a g e s , [wh i c h ]  t hey 
exc used or con v e n  i en  t 1 y f o r g o t . " 54 W i t h  f l o r i d p ro s e  
b u t  l i t t l e  a n a l y s i s ,  W i l l i so n  g a v e  c red i t  t o  
Opec hancanou g h  fo r a "d i a bo l i ca 1 1 y  b r i 1 1  i a n t  cou p" tha t 
had cau sed " t h e  b l ood of t he En g 1  i s h . . .  to f l ow 
u n d e r  the  f l a s h o f  kn i ve s  a n d  t he roa r of g u n s . " 5 5  
A s  t h i s  s u rvey d e mo n s t ra t e s , t h e  u n s t a t ed a n d  t he 
ove r s ta ted ha v e  dom i n a t e d  pa s t  i n t e r p r e t a t i on s  of t h e 
1 62 2  up r i s i n g .  U n t i l recen t l y ,  t h e  h i s to r i og ra p hy o f  
t he su bj ec t  wa s r a t h e r  u n d eve l oped , r e f l ec t i n g t h e  
s u pe r f i c i a l  t r ea tmen t s  b y  s c ho l a r s who t houg h t  t he 
top i c  unwo r t hy of s e r i ou s  i n q u i ry  o r  who we r e  r e l u c t a n t  
to i n ve s t i ga t e  t h e  v e ry  comp l e x i s s u e s  t hey recogn i z ed . 
Howeve r ,  t h e  1 9 7 0 ' s  h a v e  so  f a r p rod uced s eve ra l 
thes i s - o r i en t ed i n te r p r e t a t i on s  t h a t seek  to exp l a i n  
the causa t i on of t he 1 6 2 2  u p r i s i n g .  Wh i l e none o f  
these ac co u n t s  i s  l a r g e  o r  comp l e t e l y  d ev e l oped , t hey 
a re mo re  s y s tema t i c  i n  a r r a n g eme n t  a n d  a r g u men t a n d  
mo re en l i g h t e ned  i n  a p p roa c h  a n d  tone t h a n  ea r l  i e r 
wo rks . And  not  s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  t h e  two "camp s "  tha t 
deve l oped i n  t h e  ea r l y  1 9 7 0 ' s - - t he o n e  empha s i z i n g cu l ­
tu ra l fact o r s , t h e  o t h e r t e r r i t o r i a l  i s s u e s - - evo l ved  
f rom Wa te r hou s e ' s  o r i g i n a l  conce p t i on of  d u a l c a u s a l i t y .  
A l so s i m i l a r  to Wa t e r hou s e ' s  a p p roa c h  i s  t h e t en d e n cy 
among c u r ren t s c ho l a r s  to a n a l y z e  a n d  d e ba t e  the  p re ­
con d i t i on s  of  t h e  u p r i s i n g w i t h  1 i t t l e  o r  no  empha s i s  
p l aced u pon t he p r ec i p i t a n t c a u s e ( s )  o r  on t h e  t i m i n g 
o f  the a t ta c k . 
T h r ee mod e rn s c ho l a r s ,  N a n cy O .  Lu r i e ,  Ga ry  B .  Na s h , 
and  F ranc i s  J e n n i n g s , h a v e  d e t e rm i n ed t h a t l a n d  d i s pos ­
sess i on a n d  t e r r i to r i a l  p res s u r e s  i n  gene r a l c a u s ed t h e  
u p r i s i n g o f  1 62 2 . L u r i e ' s  pa t h - b r ea k i n g e s s a y , " I n d i a n 
54Beho ld Virginia : The Fifth Crown ( N ew Yo r k , 1 9 5 2 ) , 
p .  2 33 . 
5 5Ibid . , p p . 2 3 4 , 2 3 6 .  
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C u l t u ra l Ad j u s t me n t  to  E u ro p e a n  C i v i l i za t i on , " 56 
c l a i med t ha t  t he Powh a t a n s revo l ted beca use the i r  
n a t u ra l resou rces  we r e  i n c r ea s i n g l y  th rea tened by 
enc roa c h i n g  toba cco p l a n t a t i on s . The " rea l dange r "  to 
t h e  I n d i a n s  " a ro s e  f rom t he i n exo ra b l e  growth of  
E u rope a n  soc i e t y  i n  V i r g i n i a . " S ?  Lu r i e cred i ted the 
Powha ta n s  w i t h  a b l e p l a n n i n g i n  t he u p r i s i n g ,  and  s he 
ca l l ed a t t en t i on to t he u n i f i e d a n d  e f f i c i ent  f i gh t i ng 
o rgan i za t i on d eve l oped b y  1 62 2 . Howeve r ,  t he dea t h  of 
Nema t ta new wa s no t men t i on ed ; no e f fo r t  wa s made to 
exp l a i n  t h e  c r uc i a l  q u es t i on o f  t he t i m i n g of the up­
r i s i n g ;  a n d  even t h e  a s s ump t i on s  a bou t t he c i rcum-
sc  r i bed Powha t a n  e n v  i ronmen t we re  not  subs t a n t  i ated 
w i t h  ev i dence . S8 
Ga ry N a s h , i n  h i s  book , Red;, Whi te;, and B lack:  The 
Peop les of Early America ( E n g l ewood C l  i f fs , 1 974 ) , 
a t temp ted to a n swe r bo t h  t h e  q u e s t i on s  of ca u sa t i on and 
t i m i n g . 59 S e n s i t i ve to wha t p receded a s  we l l  as to 
wha t fo l l owed t h e  u p r i s i n g ,  Na s h  v i ewed t he g row i n g  
E n g l i s h popu l a t i on a s  b r i n g i n g  a bou t a de ter ior i at i on 
i n  Ang l o- I n d i a n  re l a t i on s . T h i s  "h i g h l y  c ombus t i b l e  
a tmos phe re genera ted  by a h a l f - d ozen yea rs  of wh i t e 
expa n s  i on a n d  p re s s u  re on I nd i a n  h u n t  i ng I a n d s  was the  
. . .  fund amen t a l ca u s e" of  t he u p r i s i n g . 60 Nash  
be l i eved t ha t  a p l o t fo r a coo rd i na t ed I nd i an a t ta c k  
wa s a 1 ready  i n  ex i s  tence whe n  t he mu rde r  of  a "g reat  l y 
respec ted I n d i a n "  ( Nema t ta n ew )  " i gn i ted  t he a s sau l t . "6 1  
Thus , i n  a succ i nc t  s u rvey , N a s h  a d d res sed h i mse l f  t o  
p recond i t i on s  and the p r ec i p i  t a n  t ca u s e  a 1 t ho u g h , l i ke 
L u r i e ,  h i s  s ta t eme n t s  a bou t t e r r i to r i a l  p re s s u res 
rema i n ed unp roven . 
The 1 a n d  t h e s  i s wa s a rgued by F ra n c  i s  J en n  i n g s  i n  
h i s  p rovoca t i ve boo k ,  The Invasion of America : Indians, 
56 1 n  J ame s Mo r ton Sm i t h ,  ed . ,  Seventeenth-Cen� 
America : Essays in Co lonia l His tory ( C ha pe l H i l l ,  N . C  . •  
1 959 ) , p p .  3 3 - 60 . 
5 7Ibid . , p .  4 9 . 
60-63 . 
5 8Ibid . , p p . 4 8 - 5 1 .  
59 ( En g l ewood C l  i f f s , N . J . ,  1 97 4 ) , p p . 
60N a s h ,  Red� White� and BZack;, p .  6 1 . 6 1  Ibid . 
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CoZoniaZism, and the Cant of Conquest ( C ha pe l  H i l l , 
1 975) . The E n g 1 i s h ,  a cco r d i n g t o  J e n n i n g s , sou g h t  good 
re l a t i on s  w i t h  t he Pow h a t a n s  on l y  when  i t  co i n c i d ed 
w i th t he i r bes t econom i c  i n t e r e s t s , a n d  t he I n d i a n s  
became a 1 i a b i 1 i ty a n d  a n  o b s t a c l e  t o  p ro g r e s s  when 
tobacco p rod uc t i on s u p e r s ed ed e a r l  i e r t ra d e  r e l a t i on s . 62 
The En g l i s h popu l a t i on doub l ed be tween 1 6 1 8  a n d  1 62 2 , 
and " I n d i an hos t i l  i t y g rew " a cco r d i n g l y .  " F i n a l l y  t he 
a l a rmed I nd i a n s  r o s e  i n  a d e s p e r a t e  e f fo r t  to d r i ve 
away or  ext e rm i n a t e  t h e  i n t r u d e r s . "  T h u s , J en n i n g s  
argued , a s  h a d  L u r i e  a n d  N a s h , t ha t " . . t h e  con ten-
t i on ove r  t he l a n d  wa s exa c t l y  w h a t h a d  p rec i p i t a t ed 
the wa r . , , 63 
The  l and  t he s i s  "c a m p "  c a n  be c r i t i c i z ed fo r f a i l  i n g 
to prove the  va l i d i ty o f  a s s ump t i on s  a bou t t e r r i t o r i a l  
and popu l a t i on p r e s s u r e s - - a s s u mp t i on s  t ha t  mu s t  rema i n  
on l y  seem i n g l y  obv i ou s  u n t i l  t h e  n e ce s s a ry r e s ea r c h  
i n to the Powha t a n  eco s y s t em a n d  E n g l i s h s e t t l emen t pa t ­
tern s  i s  comp l e t ed . I n  a d d i t i on , L u r i e ,  Na s h , a n d  
J enn i n gs we r e  i n t e r e s t ed on l y  i n  d i s c u s s i n g p r econ d i ­
t i ons  f rom 1 6 1 8  to 1 6 2 2 , a n d  t h ey pa i d  1 i t t l e  a t t en t i on 
to a d i rec t a n d  d i s c e r n i b l e  p r ec i p i t a n t t ha t  wou l d  have 
exp l a i ned t he p r ec i s e t i m i n g o f  t he u p r i s i n g .  A t r ue  
ca u s e  of a n  even t s hou l d  be  i n t i ma t e l y co n n e c t ed w i t h  
i t s t i m i n g ,  a n d  t h e r e  h a s  n e v e r  been  a conv i n c i n g 
accoun t ba sed on t he l a n d  t he s i s  t ha t  cou l d  ex p l a i n  why 
the Powha t a n s  a t t a c ked i n  1 6 2 2  a n d  no t i n  1 6 1 9 ,  1 62 0 , 
or 1 62 1 . No exp l a n a t i on i s  of f e red a s  t o  why t hey 
s t ruck  i n  the mon t h  of Ma rc h ( 0 . S . ) /A p r i 1  ( N . S . )  a n d  
not i n  J u l y ,  fo r i n s t a n ce , o r  wh y t he u p r i s i n g oc cu r r ed 
i n  an e ra of d ec l a red peace a n d  ove r t l y  am i c a b l e  re l a ­
t i on s  and not i n  a pe r i od o f  p ronounced hos t i l  i t y a n d  
v i o l en c e . 
Howeve r ,  a n  a l t e rn a t i v e to t he l a n d  t h e s i s  eme rged  
i n  t h ree wo rks  pu b l  i s hed i n  1 9 7 5 . Re p re s en t i n g t h i s 
"ca mp l l  a re W i  1 comb Wa s h b u  rn , Edmu n d  S .  Mo r ga n , a n d  
A l d en T .  V a u g ha n - - r e s pec ted s c ho l a r s  who i n t e r p r e t ed 
t h e  u p r i s i n g i n  a mu l t i ca u s a l co n t ext o f  v a g u e l y  
d e f i n e d  cu l t u ra 1 , a s  we l l a s  t e r r i to r i a l , f a c to r s . 
62 Jenn i n g s , Invas ion , p p . 7 7 - 7 8 . 6 3  Ibid . , p .  7 8 . 
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Vaughan , i n  American Genesis : Cap tain John Smith am 
the Founding of Virginia ( Bo s ton , 1 97 5 ) , s t ressed the 
Eng l i s h a t temp t s  a f t e r  1 6 1 9  to s u p p l a n t  Powha tan cu l ­
t u re w i t h  An g l i ca n  re l i g i on a n d  Eu ropea n c i v i l i ty 
( "e t hn i c  a r roga n ce a n d  p i ou s  hope s " ) , but he  a l so noted 
t ha t l a n d  d i s pos s e s s i on a n d  t he i n c rea s i n g co l on i al 
popu l a t i on s t ra i ned An g l o- I n d i a n re l a t i ons . I t  was 
c l ea r  to Vaughan  t ha t  a f t e r  f i f teen yea rs of endur i ng 
E n g l i s h "con temp t ,  I I  t he Powha t a n s ' fea rs  and  frustra­
t i on s  "bu rs t to t he su r f a c e  i n  a sudden , bruta l massa­
c re . "64 The u p r i s i n g wa s t he " i nev i ta b l e  resu l t  of 
wh i t e a g g re s s i on "  accord i n g to Vaughan , 65 and fo r t hat 
rea son , he wa s 1 i t t l e  i n t e res ted i n  1 i n k i n g the 
s pec i f i c  t i m i n g of t h e  " f renz i ed a s s au l t l l  w i th t he 
l on g - smou l de r i n g Powha ta n  resen tmen t s . 66 
W i  l comb E .  Wa s h bu rn be l i eved t ha t  the u p r i S i n g wa s 
not i n ev i ta b l e ,  b u t  cou l d  have been I I fo re s ta l l ed"  i f  
the Eng l i s h had  been l e s s  a gg re s s i ve and  d emand i ng i n  
t he i r re l a t i on s  w i t h  t h e  Powha ta n s . I n  h i s  Indian in 
America ( New Yo rk , 1 97 5 ) , Wa s h bu rn f l a t l y  dec l a red t hat 
con f l  i c t ove r l a nd  wa s not t h e  u n de r l y i n g cause of hos­
t i l i t i e s ( t he re be i n g l a n d  enou g h  fo r a l l ) - - l Ias l ong as 
a p p rop r i a te p rocedu res we re fo l l owed i n  i t s acqu i s i ­
t i on . "67 Ra t he r , i t  wa s t he E ng l i s hmen ' s  bas i c  a r ro­
gance and  con temp t fo r I n d i a n sove re i g n t y tha t  
engende red t he Powha t a n s  I "s mo 1 d e r  i n g  resentments" and 
ove r  t i me made con t i nued acqu i e scence to co l on i a l  
p resence "un bea ra b l e . "  Fo r Wa s h bu rn , t he r e  wa s 1 i t t l e  
dou b t t h a t  Opechancanou g h ' s  "exa s p e ra t i on a t  t he  cou rse 
of t he co l on i s ts ' unend i ng d ema n d s  p rec i p i ta te d  the 
64Vaugha n , American Genesis , p p . 1 54 ,  1 57 .  
65Vaugha n , I I  I Expu 1 s i on of  t h e  Savages I : Eng 1 i sh 
A t t i tudes  a n d  the Ma s sa c re o f  1 622 , " unpub l i s hed pa per 
d i s c u s s ed at the Seven teen t h- C e n t u ry Chesapea ke Con ­
fe rence , Nov . 1 - 2 ,  1 974 , Co l l ege Pa rk , Md . , p . 2 0 .  
66See t he au t ho r ' s  rev i ew of Vaughan ' s  Amer>ican 
Genesis� WMQ� 3d Se r . , XXX I I ( 1 97 5 ) , p .  63 6 . 
6 7Wa s h bu rn , Indian in America� p p . 1 2 6- 2 7 . 
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v i o l en t  rea c t  i on o f  1 6 2 2 . "6 8  H owev e r ,  w i  t ho u t a n  
unders tand i ng o f  w h y  M a r c h  2 2 , 1 6 2 1 / 2 2 , wa s s u c h  a n  
i dea l t i me fo r s t a g i n g a "v i o l e n t  r e a c t i on , " t he I le xa s ­
perat i on l l  mu s t  r ema i n  a n e b u l ou s  p recon d i t i on fo r 
rebe l l i on a n d  n o t  a d i rec t p rovoc a t i on t o  i t .  
I n  a mos t  i mpo r ta n t  s t ud y , American Slav ery > 
American Freedom : The Ordea l of Co lonia l Virginia ( N ew 
Yo rk , 1 97 5 ) , E d mu n d  S .  Mo r g a n mo r e  f u l l y  d i s c u s s ed t h e  
b road a n d  b a s i c  co n f l  i c t of  c u l t u r e s  r e l a t i n g t o  
even ts  o f  1 62 2  t ha n  d i d  e i t h e r  V a u g h a n  o r  Wa s h b u rn . 
Mo rgan i n t e r p r e t ed t he u p r i s i n g i n  t e rms  of  two ra t h e r  
equa l l y  we i g h te d  f a c t o r s . H e  b l a med t he V i r g i n i a  Com­
pany l s  effo r t s  a f t e r  1 6 1 8  to c on s t r u c t  a n  I l i n t e g ra ted  
commu n i ty l l b a s ed u po n  the  Pow h a t a n  a d o p t i on o f  E n g l i s h 
re l i g i on a n d  1 i f e - s ty l e ,  a n d  h e  a l s o c i t ed t h e  s i mu l ­
taneous  g rowt h  i n  E n g l i s h po p u l a t i on a n d  toba cco p l a n ­
ta t i on s . Con f l i c t r e s u l t e d  b ec a u s e  t h e  Powha t a n s  I lwe re 
notor i ou s l y  p ro u d , t he i r  emp t y  l a n d s  we r e  not l u n u s ed , I I I 
and the  I la r ro ga n ce o f  t h e E n g l  i s h l l  b e c a me i n s u f ­
fera b l e . 69 Howev e r , 1 i ke V,a u g h a n  a n d  Wa s h b u r n , Mo r g a n  
offe red no i nd i ca t i on t h a t a p r ec i p i t a n t  c a u s e  wa s 
pre sen t (o r nece s s a ry )  i n  b r i n g i n g a bou t t h e  I id rama t i c  
ca tast rophe l l  of  1 62 2 . 7 0  
A s  comp e t en t a n d  r e s pe c t e d  a s  t h e s e  s c ho l a r s m i g h t  
be , a n y  d i s c u s s i on o f  t h e  u p r i s i n g t h a t  fa i l s  to 
answer , or ev en con s i d e r , t he q u e s t i on of  wha t p r ec i p i ­
ta ted a con c e r t e d  a n d  b e l l i co s e  Powh a t a n  r e a c t i on i s  
not ve ry en l i g h te n i n g i n  a h i s to r i og ra ph i ca l  s en se . 
And to om i t  even t he men t i on o f  N e ma t t a n ew l s  c r i t i ca l l y  
t i med d ea t h - - a n  eve n t d e emed s o  ove rwhe l m i n g l y  r e l eva n t  
and  s i gn i f i ca n t  b y  s even t ee n t h - c en t u ry c ommen t a t o r s - ­
p l aces o t h e rw i s e  a t t ra c t i ve h y po t he s e s  i n to dou b t  a n d  
compou n d s  t h e  my s t e r y  t ha t  s h ro u d e d  t he 1 6 2 2  u p r i s i n g .  
Sou n d  ana l y s i s  c a n n o t  d ea l w i t h e i t h e r  p r econ d i t i on s  o r  
p rec i p i ta n t  c a u s e s ; t h e  t o t a l p i c t u r e mu s t  b e  v i ewed i n  
focu s .  Un l e s s  we comp r e h e n d  wha t s pec i f i ca l l y  
68Ibid . ,  p .  1 28 .  
69Mo rga n , American S lavery > American Freedom , 
p p . 98-99 . 
70Ibid . , p .  9 8 . 
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p recond i t i on ed t h e  Powha t a n s ' ha t red fo r the Eng l i s h 
a n d  wha t s pec i f i c  a c t i on s  mo t i va t ed the Powha tans to 
a t ta c k  when , whe re , a n d  i n  t he ma n n e r  they d i d ,  h i  s ­
tor i c a l  i n te r p re ta t i on w i  I I  no t have p rog ressed muc h  
beyon d Wa t e rhou s e ' s  pe r s pec t i ve of  an  i nexp J i cab l e  and 
p e r f i d i ou s  I nd i a n b e t raya l o f  peacefu l a n d  i n nocen t 
E n g l i s hmen . 
A l t hough  t h e  u p r i s i n g of 1 62 2  wa s not t he p r i ma ry 
r e s ea rch i n te re s t  of a n y  of  t he mod e rn h i s tor i ans  men­
t i oned , t hey d i d u s e  t he Powha t a n  rebe l l i on to enha nce 
or con f i rm t he i r  i n d i v i d u a l t he s e s  on V i rg i n i a h i s tory.. 
S i nce none of t he s e  s c ho l a r s a dm i t t ed t hat  other i n te� 
p re t a t i on s  m i g h t  be  e q ua l l y  p l a u s i b l e  o r  that mo re 
resea rch  i n to t he ca u se s  o f  t h e  u p r i s i n g wa s des pe r ­
a t e l y  n eeded , t hey mu s t  bea r t he b u rden o f  h i s to r i o­
g ra p h i ca l  c r i t i c i s m .  I t  i s  p rec i s e l y  t h i s  l ong  
t rad i t i on of the ha l f - d eve l oped o r  t he poor l y pres e n t� 
i n te r p re ta t i on t ha t  ha s p reven ted t h e  u p r i s i n g of 1 622 
f rom rece i v i ng s e r i ou s , d e t a i l ed exam i na t ion i n  e i ther 
pu b l i s hed o r  u n pu b l  i s hed h i s to r i ca l  wo rks . 
